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Account Our Still Small Voice 

 

 

What is Reverse Speech? 14 minute video below-  

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/what's-reverse-speech-who-are-targeted:c 

 

The #GlobalGenocideProject is #Agenda21. It is a global plan implemented locally. 

Dersh RS when denying anything happened on Epstein Island? "Zion Israel Sho'ah." 
Sho'ah means Holocaust in Hebrew. Jack Dorsey's RS is that while we hunt Nazis they 
are already depopulating us. Pelosi RS says she cannot talk about Chabad mafia. 

That            cult murdered my Dad by placing him on a Dr. Mengele style kill list 4 

nonconsensual exploitation & experimentation including EMF TORTURE causing him to 
have to get a liver transplant &die slowly over time losing more & more energy daily 
from being MERCILESSLY HIT 24/7/365 with EMF causing countless ER trips. My Dad 
was considered Jewish so they can KMA with that anti-semite BS. Round up that 
ENTIRE GD transhuman syndicate NOW! 

 

Dershowitz reversal- See short video in file folder. Also see- Greg Reese Short 
Videos in the file folder. 

 

Full vids: 

1. 

Dersh- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/alan-dershowitz-reverse-speech-analysis:a 

2. 

Dorsey- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/what's-reverse-speech-who-are-targeted:c
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/alan-dershowitz-reverse-speech-analysis:a


https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/jack-dorsey-recording-from-project:2 

3. 

Pelosi- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/pelosi-reverse-speech-appears-to-address:8 

4. 

a. 

What do Jews think about Chabad? 

https://chabad-mafia.com 

 b. 

Netanyahu & Chabad- 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/0cyInIgQUGOY/ 

 

More videos to get you up to speed- 

5. 

Yeast Pineal Gland Covid and Agenda 21 RS- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/yeast-pineal-gland-covid-and-agenda-21-
reverse-speech:5 

6. 

Globalist Transhuman Syndicate Biodigital Convergence Global Trafficking and 
Genocide RS- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/Globalist-Transhuman-Syndicate-Biodigital-
Convergence,-Global-Trafficking,-and-Genocide:5 

7. 

Doctors Confirm Vax Cyborg Connection RS- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/Doctors-Confirm-Vax-Cyborg-Connection-
Reverse-Speech:4 

8. 

Person of Interest Disclosure vs. In Real Life- 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/person-of-interest-disclosure-vs-in-real:5 

https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/jack-dorsey-recording-from-project:2
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/pelosi-reverse-speech-appears-to-address:8
https://chabad-mafia.com/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/0cyInIgQUGOY/
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/yeast-pineal-gland-covid-and-agenda-21-reverse-speech:5
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/yeast-pineal-gland-covid-and-agenda-21-reverse-speech:5
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/Globalist-Transhuman-Syndicate-Biodigital-Convergence,-Global-Trafficking,-and-Genocide:5
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/Globalist-Transhuman-Syndicate-Biodigital-Convergence,-Global-Trafficking,-and-Genocide:5
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/Doctors-Confirm-Vax-Cyborg-Connection-Reverse-Speech:4
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/Doctors-Confirm-Vax-Cyborg-Connection-Reverse-Speech:4
https://odysee.com/@OurStillSmallVoice:8/person-of-interest-disclosure-vs-in-real:5


 

 

"Capitol Siege" Reverse Speech I found indicating orchestration in a death con, a 
HUMINT (Stasi Network) network, and a Phoenician diety connected to a fertility 
cult and Judaism.  

 

Everything Wrong With The Capitol Shooting In 21 Mins Or Less- This video is 
excellent and has been seen by hundreds of thousands of people. Please view 
and share it widely. 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/DYlb92zMkj41/ 

 

Reverse Speech Transcript and link to view on Telegram Video files and audio 
files are in the file folder- 

1. 

Forward= Y'all murdered this person! 

Reverse= Your surf said your dead con. 

Interp= Your flow of life indicates you are in a death con. 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/608 

 

2. 

Forward= You guys gotta calm down. 

Reverse= Your death mask and I psyche you. 

Interp= You are being psyched or tricked using a death that's masking something. 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/609 

 

3. 

Forward= I, Lemme see. 

Reverse= Yep. Here's HUMINT. 

Interp= Affirmative that a Stasi Network is present. 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/DYlb92zMkj41/
https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/608
https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/609


https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/611 

 

4. 

The Tammuz reversal---  

Forward= This is too much. 

Reverse= Tammuz to sit. 

Interp= Tammuz was a Phoenician Deity who went to the underworld, but the reversal 
below is saying Tammuz takes no action, or does not go to the underworld likely 
pointing to a death that did not occur. 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/612 

 

More info on TAMMUZ- 

tam'-uz, tam'-mooz (tammuz; Thammouz): 

(1) The name of a Phoenician deity, the Adonis of the Greeks. He was originally a 
Sumerian or Babylonian sun-god, called Dumuzu, the husband of Ishtar, who 
corresponds to Aphrodite of the Greeks. The worship of these deities was introduced 
into Syria in very early times under the designation of Tammuz and Astarte, and 
appears among the Greeks in the myth of Adonis and Aphrodite, who are identified with 
Osiris and Isis of the Egyptian pantheon, showing how widespread the cult became. 
The Babylonian myth represents Dumuzu, or Tammuz, as a beautiful shepherd slain by 
a wild boar, the symbol of winter. Ishtar long mourned for him and descended into the 
underworld to deliver him from the embrace of death (Frazer, Adonis, Attis and Osiris). 
This mourning for Tammuz was celebrated in Babylonia by women on the 2nd day of 
the 4th month, which thus acquired the name of Tammuz (see CALENDAR). This 
custom of weeping for Tammuz is referred to in the Bible in the only passage where the 
name occurs (Ezekiel 8:14). The chief seat of the cult in Syria was Gebal (modern 
Gebail, Greek Bublos) in Phoenicia, to the South of which the river Adonis (Nahr 
Ibrahim) has its mouth, and its source is the magnificent fountain of Apheca (modern 
`Afqa), where was the celebrated temple of Venus or Aphrodite, the ruins of which still 
exist. The women of Gebal used to repair to this temple in midsummer to celebrate the 
death of Adonis or Tammuz, and there arose in connection with this celebration those 
licentious rites which rendered the cult so infamous that it was suppressed by 
Constantine the Great. 

The name Adonis, by which this deity was known to the Greeks, is none other than the 
Phoenician 'Adhon, which is the same in Hebrew. His death is supposed to typify the 
long, dry summer of Syria and Palestine, when vegetation perishes, and his return to life 
the rainy season when the parched earth is revivified and is covered with luxuriant 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/611
https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/612


vegetation, or his death symbolizes the cold, rough winter, the boar of the myth, and his 
return the verdant spring. 

Considering the disgraceful and licentious rites with which the cult was celebrated, it is 
no wonder that Ezekiel should have taken the vision of the women weeping for Tammuz 
in the temple as one of the greatest abominations that could defile the Holy House. 

See ADONIS. 

(2) The fourth month of the Jewish year, corresponding to July. The name is derived 
from that of a Syrian god, identified with Adonis (Ezekiel 8:14). 

See above, and CALENDAR. 

H. Porter 

Copyright Statement 

These files are public domain. 

Site- https://www.biblestudytools.com/encyclopedias/isbe/tammuz.html 

 

 

Here are two reversals below that I found that also indicate orchestration & Israel- 
Source Video- Babbit’s Husband is interviewed-- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83rhl0lmoGQ 

 

Reversals on Telegram- Look in the file folder for the Mp3’s 

Reversal 1- 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/659 

F1: Reporter- [This was all caught on camera.] 

R1: They make Murdoch wars of sin. 

F = 0:03:05 to 0:03:07, R = 0:03:05 to 0:03:07 

-  “In 1981, (Rupert) Murdoch bought The Times, his first British broadsheet, and, in 
1985, became a naturalized U.S. citizen, giving up his Australian citizenship, to satisfy 
the legal requirement for U.S. television network ownership.” Connected to catching an 
event on camera is Murdoch, likely connected to Rupert Murdoch and making a sinful 
war. 

 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/encyclopedias/isbe/tammuz.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83rhl0lmoGQ
https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/659


Reversal 2- 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/660 

F2: Ashli’s Husband Aaron Babbitt- I mean I've probably spoken to [the same Metro 
Police Department] Detective um maybe two or three times. 

R2: You mouth the seal push Knesset. 

F = 0:03:25 to 0:03:33, R = 0:03:28 to 0:03:30 

-Connected to the Metro Police Department is speaking, likely the speaking being done 
by Babbitt’s husband, connected to something under seal in order to push, or advocate 
for the Knesset, or law-making body of Israel. 

 

 

 

https://t.me/OurStillSmallVoice/660

